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Subscription, $1.50 per annam.
Transient advertisement inserted at 50

cent! per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice in l.s-- al col-

umn, 10 centa per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to lb m-- desiring

to advertise by the year, halfkr quarter
vear.

PENK'A. K. EJTME TABLE.
Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station a

allows:
unirtis.

Philadelphia Kxjtcss, 12 43 a m.
flarrt-dmr- Accommo., 3 4 a in.
Pacific Express, 10 'JO a n
Mail. 6 35 p m.
A'lmtic Etprens. 9 1& p m.

1 lb.i:g KaprcS, 12 0? a i.
cst. tli less, . j'.a,

Paeific, 5 68 a in.
Wav Passenger, H 10 a in.
Mill. 3 33 p m.
Fast Line, 6 4"i p ni.
Mixed, 8 15 p m.
Mifflin. Nov. 1.., 1S74.

LOCAL 1ST EL Lt(J E A CE .

Easter on the Utli of March.

Are jou a scaudal-uinoge- r t
How uiucii good do yf,a tell of your

neighbor I

Forty days without meat for those of
at '' ri filth.

lie s.de oi Daniel Kickeni aisli. in V.-x-

it', has been postpone.
Sale of household effect at Harnuu'a, at

East l'oint, on Saturday.
A Catholic church fair at Johnstown,

Csnibria county, netted $1,000.
WaMiingtoi.'a birthday is a leeal holiday.

The banks w i:i accordingly be closed.
frosted eats, frosted ms and frosted

toes are reported from all directions.
Huntingdon is doing a lively scalp busi-

ness. w33 .50 is what was paid in that
county in 1871.

Twenty-nin- e persona were added to Rev.
Hr. Blackwelder's church in this place, last

unlay evening.

A number of people of this place attend-
ed Ker. Ur. preaching at Lost
Cnek church la.--t .

The Republican State Central Committee
will meet at the Lochiel Hotel, tf arrisbui-f- ,

..a Thursday, March 4th, at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Lutheran congregation of Lewiitown
have called Rer. J. Jf. keiuiclisrnder to
Iheit charge to minister to their spiritual
want.

A donation party waited on Rev. Mr.
lilackwelder last Wednesday evening, and
presented him with many good things, and
a I uric of money.

Lat Thursday a week Samuel Rogers, ot
Walker towuship, aged about 5 years, KM

n the ice, and was h i severely injured h
the fall that he died last Wednesday niht.

For Kent. The room mw occupied by
John Ktka as a place of business in the
Btlf'ord Building is for rent. For particu-
lars address or c ill on Mrs. Margaret Bel-for- d

2t
On Washington's birthday (22d inst..J

the Juniata Valiej Rank will bo moved into
the room prejiap-- i for it in the Jacobs
HtiNe, ou the corner of Main and Bridge
streets.

An exchange properly directs the attcn-- t
on of city, borough and township author-

ities to the act of Legislature of April,
1 in Pamphlet Laws, page 64. A neg-

lect or failure to comply with the act con-

stitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a tit e
not exceeding one thousand dollars.

Duri ig the late political campaign it wa

alleged by Democrats that as soon as the
country made a change of oliicials by elec-

ting Democrats to fall the various places, a
reaction would sat in and work would be

plenty, wages would be better, and grain
increase in demand and as a consequence
increase also in price. AU these

have failed, and we have not reached
the bottom yet. Where that party will send
the country when it gets complete control
il affairs, conjecture itself will not venture

to nav.

Last Monday morning, before day
light, Christian and James Kauffiuau,
of alker township, bitched two horses,
owned by them respectively, tu a 6led

for the purpose of driving tu Lewis-tow- n

for a load of chopped feed. Pre-

vious to starting, the team was driven
to the bouse for the purpose of receiv
ing bags, robes sod blankets. bile
these articles were being pat on the
sled the horses frightened, broke the

strip with which they were tied, snd ran

hway iu the direction of Ftee Spring
.School House. V. Leu they approached
the building tb.it was once used as a
school bouse, for some horsj reason or
instinct the animals left the road. A post

and rail fence intervened betweea the
road aui the building, but it was do

obstacle to the running htjrses they
cleared it at a bouod, aud dashed
agaiost the old echool house with such

force that Christian" horse was killed
instantly. The horse's forehead was

broken in and his brains were scattered

on the snow. The borse that belonged

to James was not hurt.

II en rt C. Lonobporf, an employe

of the P. C. R. R. Co., while engaged

in wheeling einder across Ibe railroad

track on a plank from an engine em-ploj-

at "Bixlcr'e water pl-g- ," in the

Long Narrows, to steam water and

keep it from freeiicg in the trough

from which the engine of the Fast

Line" supplies itself as it passes along

without stoppiug. was struck in the

bark by the bumper of the eugine of

the 'Emigrant train" going west ou

last Saturday forenoon, and so badly

injured that he died in about half an

hour. Longsdorf had removed the

plank referred to above, from the track,

but bad not got quite far enough away

to escape the bumper of the engine.

Due step further away aud his life

would have been spared. His death is

tnourned by a wife acd four children,

ho reside near the place where the

accident occurred. His remains were

brought to the resideuce of Mr. John

Ilackenberger, in Patterson, whence

they were taken to th Uniou Ceme-

tery and there interred last Sunday at
?. o'clock P. M ;

1H SacnmeBt of the Lord". Sud
per administered last Sabbath 1

LBHieran church in this place.
Ke. Mr. Blackwelder, pastor of the
charge, toffici.rfed without assistance.
The text of the morning sermon reads :

heavy Uden, and I will give yoa rest."
There is a golden role among men,

which, if observed, leads to a happy
tate of society. This text is a golden

invitation ; it related not only to the
affairs of men, bat it reached btyend
the thiugs of time and sense, and in-

sured to those who honored it a life of
eternal happiness.

The short and brilliant introductory
that preceded the sermon proper de
veloped tb. Theme, which may be r,td
.. I.. !;.,;, .nvi-a'i,.- i, The R. v r.

C-- Ui Ki Mi. n a.,kod

lt. HO INVITES !
It is ChrUt, the Son t( God, who et

tends the invitation It is true he is
no longer on earth, among ,ent to

.e-- k to them face to face, but we hae
his

"Hi ticr Js invite "
Millions of people have felt the power

and cnsolatioi tbst a belief in his
word give, aud millions more, et to
come, will God in them ibe !.-- er n.d
eom .T' that noth-iii- r bom of earth ,

a id s. nse can give. IuLstiuiiibL
is the j rivilege f receiving an inviia
tlou through l!.e words of the Redeemer
of man. It is not alone through the
words of Christ that oieu are invited.

"His miracles invile."
His miracles are among the nianv

things or his life that impress his Hi
vinity on the minds of men. They in
vit men to a oetter life ; to a lite that
removes Ibe natural terrors of death,
the grave, aud the life beyond. A cn
teuipiatiou of bis miracles teach how
vain are all of the thiugs among m.n,
aud invite the spirit to a closjr union
with God. Christ's words invite; Hts
miracles iuvue ; they are powerful iu- -
ttions, but uot stronger aud more per

tussive thaa the invitation that the
example of his life gives.

"Hit life invitci."
His lifj was so pure that no fault

could be found lu it by the heathen
woild. For J ears before his comiup
his people aud kindred bad lost their
indepeudeuce as a nation, and were
snbject to a foreign power and govern-
ment that admitted ot the i itercourse
of all people of tile earth, and by this
intercourse Christ's words, miracles.!
and lile were subject to the criticirrQ of
rite learned and scientific men ot that!
duv and generation. Outside of his
own people be passed the ordeal uniui- -

paired. All bear test.mony ,0 the :

purity and Godl.ke character of bis life.
:

Hii life was a powerful example aud
invitation.

"His death tnvUes."
1

Among his owu race the expected
Messiah was to be a temporal prince
one who would relieve them of their
foreign yoke. He uot being such, his

people were full of disbelief in bim,

and be was arraigned for false teaching,
untruth, and exalted pretension ; undei

the forms of law be was tried, convict
ed and condemned to death. But the
outside world, that looked on with

amazement, saw no guilt in him. Their
learned and celebrated men saw him

without being partial for or aga.nst
biui, lot they were tolerant of all leli- -

gtons. Ills lite was so without guile
and so pure that be was the subject ol

the closest study, aud when he came

down to the death of the cross many

declared that be was "truly the Son of

God." The laying down of bis body

in the tomb aud its resurrection ou the
third day strengthened the believers
and added converts to their numb I,
aud thus, then, his death iuvited His
death invites cow. The words ot

Ctirift, his miracles, his life and his

death are the invitations of the past ;

they still live, and will live on. The
invitation is cout:nued through the
church.

"TAe church intitetV
The invitations by the church were

eloquently dwelt on, and thence the
Reverend gectleman passed to the c m

sideration of the second chief division

of the sermon, which wss

2nd. Who are in vited
Those Who give no heed to the words

of Christ, and care not for bis teach

ings are careless.
The certtest are not invited "

Those who read the "Word," attend

church, observe forms, as many did in

Christ's day, but live regardless of the

spirit are not invited.
The regardless are not incited'."

Are we careless and heedless of
Christ's words ! Are we regardless of

the Spirit's operations ? Then are we

Dot invited.
" The penitent trt invited."
The penitent are clearly contempla-

ted in the invitation. Those who ff el

that they bave labored in sin, been

careless and regardless of Christ's

words, led impure lives, and tremble at

the thoughts of the consequences ot

death and judgment, and are penitent,

are among those who are invited.

" The invitation is for the young and
the old."

It 19 for tbose who bave heavy bar-den- s

of eio and fee! their weight. It
is for those who are fall of joy and hap-

piness ; full of joy and happiness that

Christ died to redeem a fallen and

world. As a conclusion to

this division a few words were directed

to the backslidden members of the

church. Returning from the back-

sliders to the sefmoo proper the inquiry

was raised
3rd. Why invited !

It was to iret rest. If the iuvita

tion is regarded it is a Jure rest for

guilty conscience. By eoing to hnst
and accepting his invitation rest is
given to those who labor and are heavy
Burdened. The rest obtained by beed
ing the invitation, obeying the words,
and fashioning alter Christ's pure life,
is a loretaste l thp rest above, and
eventuates iu aeoitig Jesus as be is ;

this rest is akin to the rest of God.
Rev. Mr. Blackwelder bete deduced

two inferences, and eousidered theui at
:ength ander the following heads :

1st. All should adept the invitation.
2nd. All should accept the iuviia-tio- u

n. w.

Tub hearing that Winn and Fusl-ma- o

demanded at Pitubnrg resulted
last Timrsds in a committal for trial
in the United States Court. The Pnu- -

burjr Chronicie of the 12ib lost., aj
of them : Yesterday afternoon a pre-
liminary hearing was had before Uni'ed
Slatts Commissi jner Gamble, of tvo
youths, John Winn, Jr., aud Heiirv
Fiisselaian, arrested fof robbing the
p.-t.ffi--e at Keel's Gap, Jauiata
ctiuut j Mu:e time since. The testi-

mony developed the fact that these two
boys were ngu.ar banditti, and that
Miieral tires and variout depr datton-ea- n

be laid t. ther charge. L'. S
lective Has uit h arrest, aud a ter
the hearuip ibe viuiif mn were linked
together, anil, in default of bail, te
mamied to j:ii: xx awa;t the next tern,
of U. S. Court. They were first seut
to a pliotographrr to have their pieturex
taken for the li gaes' Gallery."

The follnwiue trom an exchange i

applicable to Alioona: A few data ago
a man came in triu the enOntrv who
had a terrible pain in his stomach. He
was all bent np, and his face wore an
expression of agony that was pitiable
to see. He asked a boy if be knew
where there was any liquor sold in
fciwn, saving he couldn't stand it much
longer if he didn't get some. The boy

eyed the stranger for a moment, aud
then said : "MiMer, I cannot tell a lie

I don't know where 'hey sell liquor
in this ere town, but if ru'li give me
aotne terbacker I'll -- Um y u where ail
the fellows g what's got pa lis in heir
stomachs." Jlltoona I 'Hunt.

Ct)!ttEST. The second annus! cmi
test between the Cen'revme Literal .

Society and the Crescent Lu'eum will
be held in Red Rock School l .ue. "ii
Monday evening, Felnuur '2.1, 1875
The programme cousist t.i Orations,
Essays, Readings, ami lh bie. The

resolution, "That the local option law
should be repealed," will ! dicused.

;Tbc "C'11" K'w " W
Review" will be read The ex

erewe W1" be

Mrs Leplet, wife of Johua Li?p

ley, of Decatur township, Mtffliu couu
1 ged 56 years, 1 mouth and I da),
died on the 1st of February. Nie had
be-- u afflicted with rheiin.ati.siu for

twenty Gve years, the last five years of
whicn she spent in an arm chair, beiut;

unable to walk at all. She was much

respected, aud r resents a striking exam

pie of patience and resignation to those

who complain at ordinary afflictions.

Lewistoien (Jnzitie

Last Notice. Alired J. Patterson
and F. S. Brdimi.-hclt-l, Administrators
of lVler Breunisho'.tz, deceased, take
this method of informing all persons in

to said estate that if they do

not come forward and settle the sauio
within the next ten days their accounts
will be left in the hands of a Justice of
the Peace for collection. All desiring
to save costs will give beed to this uo

ticc.

AT1ENTI05! JtMATA SCOITS!

You are her' by ordered to meet i;i

M ffl u:owu, on Saiurdi), Fejrmrv :",
1875, at 10 o'clock A. M , pr.m.pt.- -

Bv order of
j K. ROKISON.

I'aploi-i- .

Matthew R.ioeks, O S.

STOHS AND I!WI.LI.INI IJofSK FOR

SALE A valuable business stand

three miles above M ffiiiitown, ou Lew

itnwn tuitiptke, is offered at private
sale. A rare chance. Address P. O

Lock Box Mi, Lewistoau, I'a.

REPORT OF HAPplIOLLOW SCHOOL.
Fur the mouth endii'g TeD. IU, 1875.

Whole No. in atten lance during month,
males 30, females 17 tidal 47

Average attendance, males 2, l. iojcs
13 total 38

Per cent, of attendance duiuig mouth;
males 83, tenia!, s 811 average 81

Adam f Siiber, Samuel I Stoner, Knrts

K Sumer, Wai II Banks, James A Banks,

Eli Bvler, V m Fornwail, John Foniwall,

Otis Zook, Uiratn Besboie, Banks Beshorc.

Adal Let.ler, Jacob L Zook, Mollie C

Stoner. Jennie Zook, Matilda Z ok, Saran

U annan and Hannah M. Zook were present

every da.
Jons cre.sks, Teacher.

PCRLIC SALE Matthew Rodgers

will sill at pubiie aU --n the Spicher

farm in v' alker town-hi- p, two wiles

east of Slexico, on Friday, March 12th,

1875, at 10 o'clock a au., four good

work horses, 3 five jears old aud 1

seven years aud ali single line leader ;

5 cows, four vt which will be fresh in

March or tht begining of April J I Dev-

onshire bull, that took the premium at
both the obury fairs last fail be is 23

months old aud was bred trom an im-

ported bull ; ti head of yottng cattle, '2

nice Durham bull calves, 11 weeks old;

45 head sheep, mostly ewes with lambs;

7 bead shuts, one Berkshire breeding
sow with pig, hay by the ton, and a
great tariety of farming utensils. The
The laigest sale of the season. Eleven
tnontb credit given.

Tns .l.l.msttK nf thiisa who have

used Pain Cure Oil are stroLgly in its
favor; man, of them say -- there is
nn'ViniT nira it" for an V kind of Data.

Sold wholeaa and retail by Bank. k. Ham- - ,

iUa.Miffiintown.

Public Sale. ,
; ..

On Thursday, Febrawy 18 i875, David
n. Shellenberger, of Fayette tnwasnip, will
offer at public sale, 2 mare, one with foal,
5 cole, 7 cows, 8 head young cattle, 7 head
of sheep, Ki shoals, 2 sows with pig, one

j ,j, buggy. wsgon, reiper, threshing ma--
chine and other farming ntensils. Salt at
10 o'clocki W'm Cavenv, auctioneer.

On February 2, l.'i, THvid tb, of
Spruce Hill towm-Hip- , will ufl.-- r at public
sale. 2 c . 4 sho its, I open bugxy . one
sleigh, at.-.-

, potatoes, pork, household fur-

niture, ax. Sale at 111 u'Clorki David
Bealor, auctioneer.

Oo Saturday, February 2t, 1875, Jacob
Eberaole, of Walker township, will sell at
public sale, I horse, 4 mares with foal, two
colts, 4 cows, three of them coming Into
profit about time of saloj tow with call,
a heilers, I dm ham bull, a lot of ahoats, I
sow and pigs farming ntensils, hay by th
too, 46 arrea ot grain in the ground. Sale
at HI o'clock, ffm. Cavenv, auctioneer.

On Tuesday, February it, 1875, Amos
(iraybill, of Fayette township, will otTer at
public aale, 2 horses, 2 calls, fresh rows,
I bull, 7 good sheep, 4 head young cattle.
a no a lot oi larui:ng Implements. Male ai
1(1 o'clock. Win. Caveny, auctioneer.

Un F.Miy, Feb'y 2, 173, Michael Sis-be- r,

of VValk'-- r township, will offer at public
sale, fmrteen head f horses, among which
a-- e pair of ro in horses, a pair of sorrels,
a numtnrr of hai heivy work horses,
two b ii'd lucres i:h lol, to qui t fam-

ily hor., and svveiai joo i dii in tio:es i

a!o a brow ii inite, 8 year oldj wim a ve.u
01 b'.x il ol Ihe slock Iro'ii wliK-- Gold-s-uii- h

lid sjmig. A creait of one year
given. Sate at 12 o'clock. Win Given,
auctioneer.

Ou Saturday, Feliruu-- 27. 1875, B. II.
Villa, at OaklanC Mills, will . fl.r At

public sale, bis entire st-c- of furniture,
consisting in rt of 2 pair of br Ut.-ls- ,

2 bureaus, 1 sink, 2 dozen chairs, rocU-.i-

c hah s, tables, corner cnpb-ard- , fcc. Sale
at. 10 o'clock. D. B. iicWilliaim.. auc-

tioneer.
On Tuesday, March 2, 1T75, Dr. llenry

Harshberger, of Fayette town'hip, will sell
At public sale, 6 horses, 2 brood mares, 3
three-year-o- ld horses, 2 ld colts,
6 milch cows, three coming in fresh, 6 head
voting cattle, 19 head of sheep, 1 sow and
3 slioata, a Urge lot of farming ntensils,
bay, eonifodder, pototoes, himb--r, and some
household furniture. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Win. Caveny, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, March 8, 1875. J. L.
Moore, of Fayette township, will offer at
pi.blic sale, 4 work horses, 1 Leicester stud
colt two years old, 3 milch cows all coming
ui about the time cf aale, 2 head ol
young catile, 1 Eagle separator and power,
wagons, plows, reaper, hay rake and other
farming implements. Sole at 10 o'clock
Wui. Given, auctioneer.

On Thursday, March 4, 1875. Christopher
Fa;ely,of willoJ ion nship, will sell 1 horse.
2 man's, one with foal, 2 horse colts, cows,
4 bead young cattle, 14 head ol sheep,
wagons, threshing machine, plows, harrows,
and other farming ulenits. Sale at ten
o'clock. Wm. Given, auctioneer.

tin Thursday, March 4, 1875, David A.
Itertzler, of Sjiruce Hill township, will sell
at public sale, 4 horses. 1 colt, 2 mule colts,
3 cows, one with calf at her side; one cow
that will come into profit in March, one
springer, 5 hea l ot young rattle, 4 shoats,
and larining ioij.'inrnls. Sale at ltlo'clock.
II. U. P. auctioneer.

On Tliurs-inv- , March 4. s75, the execu
lors'of Jacob Hru'niuT, dec.'d., will sell at
j tib'ic sale, at Ihe l ite r ..iiletice of said de-

cedent, in Mo:,roe lowushio, Juniata coun-

ty, I horse. 2 nia.es, 3 colts 2 cows, wagon,
carriage, Ihi'ening machine and other tann-
ing ntensils ; also household eflVsMs, and
one share of Seliusgrove and North Branch

Railroad stock. Sale at 10 o'c.ock.

On Friday, March 5th, 1873, D. P.
will oiler at public aale, at his resi-

dence at trie east end of Port Royal river
bri !g.--, Walker township, 4 horses, 2 mares
w iih loal, 1 colt, I mule, 4 cows, C bead of
young cstt'e, 8 head of shetp, 0 shoats, 1

Sow and pigs, and a lot of farming ntensils.
Pale at 10 o'clock. D. R. P. Bealor, auc-

tioneer.
On Saturday, March 6, 1875. B. S. Mum-

per, ol Miltord township, will offer at public
saltf, 2 horses, 1 cow, 6 head young cattle,
6 sheep, wagons, fodder cutler, and other
firming utensils. Sale at 11 o'clock. D K.

P. Bealor, auctioneer.
On Thursday, Jl irch 9, 1873. Da'id

l!crtxi.-r- , A l.uinistntor of John Smoker,
late spruce tiill township, dee'd., will

II t public sale, at the l ite residence of
vit ! i!.T.te:d. 2 in ires, 6 eons, 4 y ting

4 sh ep, I so ami farming
i.te:-si!s- , a:id Ih ikcIioI I ei'-ire- . .a!.- - at
1; oViovk. I). R. P. Bealor, auoiioue.rr.

tin Wednesday, March 10, 1875, Isue V.
Allen, o! Mi'lord township, will olf-- r at
public ale, 5 work horses, 3 colts, 6 cows,
1 York St tie three-year-o- ld durhaiu bull,

) b 'ad young cattle, 2 calves. 10 sheep, I

large sued hog. 5 shoats, 1 sow and 8 pigs,
1 brood sow with pig, and a large lot ot

farming implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.
Wm. Given, auctioneer.

On Thuisday, March 11, 1875, George
Martin, of Fayette township, will offer at
public sale, 6 horses, S colts, 4 cows, w ill

come into profit about time of sale, 5 head
young Cattle, 1 breeding sow, 4 shoats and
(arming implements. Hale at JO o'clock.
Wm. Caveny, auctioneer.

On Saturday, March 13, 1875, F. F. Rohm

will close out his stotrk vf new household
inrniture in Patterson, consisting of bed-

room sets, in walnut and other woods, in

all styles, marble lop bureaus, marble top
stands, extension tables, solas, lounges,
chairs, and almost everything to be found
in a complete furniture store. Sale at one
o'clock. Wm. Given, auctioneer.

31 A UK IED:
McCORMICK McMKEN On the 11th

inat., at the residence of the bride's parents
near 1 o.--t Royal, by Rev. W. R. Whitney,

Mr. Charles B. McCormick, of Mifflin coun-

ty, near McVeytown, and Miss Sadie V.
McMeen, of Juniata comity.

MiUlio county papers please copy.

MED:
COXXER On the 17th ult, near Pitts

burg, Carrol Co., Ind., GritTeth A. Conner,
formerly a resident of this place, aged 46

years, 6 months and 4 days.

Important Itlc.
nilE subscriber, having so.d bis afore.

J. w ivhen to settle np bis books without
d'l:.y. TImmm-- hawiig claims will present
then"), and a!l who owe by account will call
at tu toi:e and settle, and pay r give (

note. Hope all concerned will attend to
this uolic

OKBSO.N.
Terrysville, Dee. 22k 18--

!

PltTCRES takn at
J? "eas' Photograph Oallerr, Bridge st--,

!MiniMo- -.

C03I3IEnC4Ia.
MIFFLIFTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. it H. A. Stawbaugh.
Mirrujrrows, Feb. 17, 1875.

Butter . 80
Eggs 28
Lard ........ 12
Potatoes.. ....i .......... 85

MIFFLINTOWS GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by D. P. Sulonft

Wheat,... 1 00
Oats, 52
t'orn, 65

Special .Vol ices.

TO COMsr.nPTIVFS.
The adv?rtier, having bn penuanently

Cnred of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a aimple remedy, is anzioua to make
kuowo to hi follow sufTi-nr- s the means ot
cur. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription Used, (free ol
charge) with the directions for preparing
ana using me same, men tner wur nnd a
snre cure lor Conuuition. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, fee. Parties wishing the prescrip-
tion will please address

i Rev. E. A. WILSOXj
194 Prnn St., WiUianisburgh, New York,

j ino-S-iu

E1IKOKS OP lOt'tll.
A (IKM I.EiiAX who suffered tor yeara

from Kervoiis Debility, Prenfatiue Decay,
and all the efforts ot youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake ol sudeftng humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and
direction tor making the simple rene-d- by
which he was cured. Sulferera wUhing to
profit by Ihe advertiser's experience can do
o by .dressing in pertec't confidence,

JtMiS B. IMiDKM.
j iniMim 42 Cedar St., New York.

Misctlanfims.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
a

r the rHief
ft! rtire tf mil

ileranieriutniti in
KtHiiat-h- . liv-

er, awl iMiWf..
Iltry are a mukl
aiMTiriit, and an

.exrelknt pnnra- -

lire. Il"inr iiure--
1 aeretatrle, 1117
CUIiUain BU IIMT- -
r:rx or minrral
whatever. Much

tri-rt- stirkneiMt and lTrinc prrvrntvd tT
their timely ne; and rwy fumilr sh'WiM
h.iTe Urttu'oM hatHl fur ilteir nutUrti and

hrn reiiuin-d- . Luiur exprnenre hi.
(inive! lirt-- i te the aftt, nrel, anc

all the nitm with Mhnh the market
alNKinil, r.y their orraMonal ute, the blood
i iiuniielt the MrniKi(Jti of the lt

oltmrttoaft renMvel, and "the whole
mariititerr of life restored to iu hcaltiir ativ
ilv. Iittvrnal onruns .hi'-- become ckfred
and ltir?is-- are by .4 rr's i'itli,
anil rtiiuiilaletl into wlmn. Th itvipient
diea-- e I, rliancvt into health, the value of
whii'h cha npr, win'n rkoiKl on Ute Tait
niiiliitiideK wlio eojoy it, ran tlirdlv be eom-puu-

Their u.irertalinj? matra them
pleaant to lake, anil preerre9 Uieir Tirtttea
Uiiimfiaireil fr anr length of time, o that
Uier are eTer froh, and iierfrrtly rWtalWe.
AllltoiiKh earrhinfF, they are mild, and ofier-at- e

without ilitiiruauce to the conotitutiun or
dwr or orittatHin.

KuH dm1-tw- are Kiven on the wntpner to
farh lMix.botrto use Uiem aalamilr Fhystir,
and fr Uh followina; complain U, which theaa
M'itla miiidlr mit:

or layaitraMl or latwla-eat- l. E.ta
lHMate, Latrw-r- , ajid Mmmm mt Amp
tile. liter nlhiuld Ire taken modratPiv to
fttiiuulntcthe wtomach, atl restore its health?
tontaiid action.

r'ar Uier (Z'avvMplaiMt and iu varion
9rmptoiii, Kllitvw leatffiurl.e. Mick
MetifflMrai. J.wiMltc or 4reea wlrk-c-

nillw 4 wlc and Hillvwa 'err, tlvey should le jmliciously Uiken for
enh ea-- , t fHrrect tlie 4lieael action, or
reitiore tlie ollrii-tioi- i whk-- cau.e it.

For lTfnfprf or lviMrrlirw9 but one
ni'I'l do i srrnerally reiiiirt.

Kur R1iraiiiii1iw, Caf , 4 ravel.llpilMiin of lleiara, 1mim lathe le. I?ucL. aud la4lar, they utiouhl
he rnntiniioiilv taken, as reiitiired, to chanire
tlie iliea.--l anion of tlie Hvtem. With u h
chnne Those ruipUi!nt diapprar.

For lrMy anil frMilcwl A well
lwc. thfy tioull lie taken in larKe amion to produce the effect of a drastic
pui-rc-

.

Kr Mnrprflwai. a birpeiloe should he
taken, a u produces the dcbircd effect by
sjvi;;:;ifhy.

- riiwnr PHF. take one ortwo Ptfta to
pr-- note iltc tion.nnd relieve the fttomach.

v t M xtiinulaten tlie tinach
i tlieapretitc, aud inviaor-il- c

system. Ilcm-- e it i often advanta
uhcre 110 serious deranfreineni exists.

t:f nh.i I'eels t'lcndy well, often nnds that
of rhefc i'illn make him feel decid

fniin thtr clean si rnr and reno
cUcct on the digestive apparatua.

PUFF A RED BY

J. AYES & CO., Practical Chemiati.
. on Ki.r, mass., r. s. a.

- llV ALL DRtOUUTS BTBRVWBEKB.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS THE OKLV SNOWS BEM E?Y VOS

IiRIGHT DISEASE,
aSO A POSITIVE KEHIDT V0

GO'JT. CKAVKf.. LTRICTUKES,
IHSPKPSIA, KEItVOI,'S

UEBU.irV, IHtoPSV, K KM ALB
COMPLAINTS,

Non Ketenhon or Incontinence of Urine,
irritation, lnrt ini:u.ition,or Ulcera-

tion of the

Bladderfanii Kidneys,
Spumatorrhoea. Leacorrhcea or Whites,
lrej;ulir er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,

iurtllty and

.111 Complaint lucidtat to Ftmaltt.

KEARNEY'S EXT. CUCIIU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus Gravel
or BrirRdust Deposit and Mucns or

llilkr Discharges, and Diseases
of the Prostate (iland.

KEJ1RJSE TS EXT. BUCHU

Cirra Dittaie Jrising Jrxrm ImpruJenfti,
Habits of Dutipatton, Etc., in all their
stages, at little expense, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience; and no exposure.
It canses a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby remuviug Ob-

structions, preventing and curing Strictures
of the Urethra, a'Uving pain and inflam-

mation, and expelling all poisonous matter.
Used by persons in the decline or change

of life; aiter confinement or labor pains,
in children, etc.

Prof. Steele says : 'One bottle of Kear-

ney's Extract Buchn is worth more than all
other Buchus combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently cures all affections of the
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings
existing in Men, Women and Children, no
matter what the age.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.

Price Osi Dollar ptf Bottle, or Sir BottUi
for Fist Dollar:

Depot, 104 Dcanb St., New York.
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

reopoodence and give advice gratis, send
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTORS.
Ab Charge for jtdbict and Comiliation.

Da. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jiflmox
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which be has made an study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 80 years enables
him to treat diseases with snccess. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Thoae
at a distance can forward letter dcscsibing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
Doslaa-e-. Send lor tbo Onide to Health.
Price 10 cents.

3. B. DTOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Snrgeon,

irigPJ 10 Pu'sno Street, New York.

Arte Aflrrr1i-mrn- f.

1S75. 187.5.

Ji B. M. TODD,
PAT'fKRSOy, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Closing Out Sals of Clothing !

OTERCOATfe AT tOST I

Shirts and Drairm. Hal and Cum.
Bait and Shoes, .irry and j

Gloves at I ity t rier. J

I

A CI'MI'LKTf LINK r
!

GESTS' FUBNISHHia GOODS,

Cam lool, Chi Otrrshoes.
lium Cveriat

Intending tu close out my stuck of Win-
ter tioods pit paratory to putting in a maai-lU'it- h

stiN-- of Spriu and Summer (iiHwi-i- .

I am determined to sell Goods at si h
Low Prii-e- s that erenr otie can suit them-
selves tor a very small snm ot umney. Call
to see me, and 1 will guarautce you satis-
faction.

The highest mirk.-- t prices allowed for
Country Produce. Cora and Oa's. Uioj
I 'i !:, lacusi Pots an 1 Hull road Ties, in
vxvhanjre for Goods, bv' J. E. M. TODD.

Patterson, Oct. 7, 1.--

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine ef Iron
has uever be-- kimwii to tail in the cure of
weakness, attended wilh the lO.lnwing ay

indisposition to exertion, wn ol
memory, difficulty of breathing, gen.i-a- l

weakness, horror of dieaae, aeuk, nervou
trembiiug, drradl ill horror ot d jll., uk'tit
sweats, cold feet, wcaka-ja- , dimness ot
vision, languor, uuin-rs.i- l IosmIu Ir of the
muscular svsteiu, enormous apL-vlit- with
dspeptic symptom, hot hands; U:isliin;;
of lue body, Jrness f the skin, pallia
countenance and crupli ns on tit" face, Pu-

rifying thu bloid, pain in the bk,
of the eyelids, frequent black Sls

flying before the eyes with temporary n

and loss of sight, want of attention,
etc. These symptoms ali arise from a
weakness, and to remedy thit us E. F.
Kiskel's Bitter Wins of Iron. It nevrr
fails. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used it. Take only E. K. Kis-kil'- s.

of eounterfeifs and bise imita-
tions. As Knnkei's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves maka au imitation and try
to palm it olf on their customers, when they
call tor K unkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Irn is put np
only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrap-
per nicely put on the dutide wilh the pro-
prietor's photograph ou the wrapper of r.acb
bottle. Always look lor tlie photograph on
the outside, aud you will always be sure to
get tte grnnine. (I per bottle, or six for
$ ". Sold by druggists and dcaL-r- s every-
where.

Tape Worm Rriucved .Hive.
Head aud all complete in two hours. No

fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed In Dr. KrsexL, "o9
North Ninth st., Philadelphia, Pa. Send
for circular. For removing all ordinary
worms, call on your druggis atld ft a bot-
tle of Ki skkl's Wosa Starr. Price, $1.

Jani'Mm

NEAV
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Miffliutown, Fa.

JOSEril HESS wool t rosperttiiMv Invite
want (1IMI PIlllTlHiKAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTIRES.
Having prepared himself with the BKST

I.NSTUL MtNTrS in the market, and
all the

LA TEST IMl'RO VEME.S TS

that constitute a

First -- Clas3 Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and Ihe public gen
erally to favor him wi'b their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any
thing in the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, hi Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotype also

copied ami enlargrd, and painted if desired.
A good selection id r ItA JIh.- - k-- it oo

hand at all times, and cheaper Iban ever.
Solid aluut I rames,
Gilt KranlCs,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Im talion Rosewood Frames,
Bnstic Frames,
Cabinet Iniierial Fringe',
Picture Nails, Screw-eves- , Cord and Tas

sel, liC.
JOSEPH HESS.

Slifilintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

Tlir r:nviT I'irtp
tt n if a ar ir to f n wn U IU A U HI 1 O Ii A 1 i

Jml Pnbtiihtti, la a Stated Eurclcpe. friet
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Kpi-lep-

and Fits; Mental and Phvsical In.a- -
pacitv, resuhiiig tmni , etc Bv
KOBLKT J.CL'LVEKWKLL, II. D.. Ac.
thor ol the "G.-ee-n Book," he.

The world-rcnown- anthor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, inslru.
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain ami etfectu il
by which every autterer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

VCThis Lutnrt will prort a oooa to taoa-tan-

aH tkontandt.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Aldresathe Publisheis,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE CO.
127 Bowery, New York.

Post-Otfic- e Box 4586.
Nov. 19, 1873-l-y.

Execators' Xetlcc
Estate of Jaioo Brnoaker, itctasti.

VJOTICE is hereby given that Letters
J.1 Testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Brn baker, late of Monroe township, Jec'il,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those havingclaims
will please present then: without delav to

JOHN KURTZ,
SAMUEL OBERUOLTZER,

Jan 13, 2c5. Extcnlors.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - L AAV,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
tXT'Ccllircthig snd Conveyaucing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House Square.

ALLEN, M. D.j

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and ail their collateral branches.

Office in Johnstown, Beale township.
jury 15, 1874

Subsc '.be for tba Sentinel k Repnblicait

MJSCELL.1.S BOUS

EXTRA !

CHEAP Mm
WifL:crxSE out the

BALANCE OF

Winter

KcsrECTFCLLY YoUES, k?.,

EMML SCHOTT.
THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
R. E. Parker's .Vnr ric Building,

STRH1JT, OPPOSITE THE COURT YARD,
VIFFLINTOW.V, JUNIATA COUNTY, I'A.

JOHN W. MDTIIERSBAUGII
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of faimers, Builders, Masons, Saddlers, Miners;

Carpenters, Shoem;ikers, Blacksmiths, Coachuiakers, Plasterers. Ilouekeepeis,
and all who are in want of anvthing usiialtv Sept jj a FIRST-CLAS- S

IIAUIIWAkK STOKE, to hN AIIGE AXD Flifill M.K-- of
Uoods, bought the great roliietion itt prices,

cuNsiria or
TABLE CITTLERT,
AXKS.

LEATHER,
PAINTS,
SAWS,
ai(;eks,
BRACES,
SPOKES,
FELLOES,
MASON HAMMERS,
(i KIN D STONES,
CLOTHS5 WKINUERd,
SAN D PAPER,
LAMP'S,

4.C, AC,

Miffliniawn. .An- -. 2 J,

IS.

IRON.
NAILS;
SCREWS,
til.ASS,
OILS.
ADZES.
SHOVELS,
FORKS,
HOEs,
WALL BHCS11ES,
1I()R1. ItKI SIIKS,
PAINT BRCSHKS,
PICKS,

FKKK MILLS,
TINWARE.
1C, AC.,

I'atterMjh, 11;

Yy

F0EWARD

COAL,

A.

in
street.

fT

since

STOCK

KF.T CrTI.ERV,

Tlf.NfJKS.
SHOE FINDINOS;
M'TTY.
PLANKS.

IMSELS.

nrbs.
SHAFT?,
MASON TRflWELS;
CI KRY COMBS,
AXE IIANlil.ES,
(iRAIN a.vtjs,

AC, .C,

JOHN W. MTJTHEBSBAUGH.

Sa.i:lel strayer.

M rrrs.RS TU KRTDKR & ro.
To llw.se interested i:i the furcbae of a

stritTiv

rcKKKYKtv
lor lue lie al pursses we oil

BAILEY'S 1'URE RYE,
jl'rice 11 to pel gillon, and will siiip In1

paukJgos b suit p'lrrhasers.
We also largely a

CO 1'1'Ett-D- l STILLED
from IM to li.i-j- .

We

WINE.3, BRANDIES GIN',
snd s'o maii:rae(ure

DR. STiEVER'S

IIERR
Send for Price Li-d- .

UVZX i CHRIST,
121 Third Street, Pbilada.

sept 5, lc;4-- y

S LO.MO.1 SlllUttC,

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, PORK, k.c.
at ths lowest prices. lie respectf
'solicits tlio p.itruii:i &a uC the public,
j Z, K7- -l y.

j A fine a'?oitu:ent of cloths, cnssimens
vcsiing", xc, on nana ann nr one
hy b. B. LOL'DON.

f Jnlia-- 1 liffl Eehlisa tl.fiO a yeat

WHOLESALE AM) UETAl L,
Which he has opened in the above new store-roo- H iving hotiirlit all his ifoci
while goods were at their lowest figures, Ife is prepari.-- to sell a! such prires a'. Wftf giuir-anle- e

satislai-tioii- i My goods are all new and Ires'!! from the nianniaeinreM. I inriia
the public to call and see theiu. 1 also solicit the patronage of tl'e polite, (iive me a call:

!S:i-- tf

D.W.Harley&Cos
I the place where yon can bny

THE BEST A SO THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS. Ctrs. BOOl'S, SHOES, .1XD FURMsHl.XG GOODS.
WE are prepared to exhibit one 6r the most ar.d arluct slicks ever ofTureJ in

tiiis market, and at .ISTOSISHIXGLY LOW PRICES .'

Also, measures taken for sails aud part of suits, which will bl to order"
at short nofice, very reasonable.

Kemember.th place, in Hoffman's New HuiMinw, c'oracr of I'riJge and
Wafer s'reets, MIKFLIVTOWN, Pi. tluav f

i MEAA MiUtiM.VESS.

FALL CAMPAIGN OPENEI h
wh- - ils litis advertisement will aave monev and -- t just what tliev

want in lh- - CI.OTIIl.Mi LINE, Hats, Caps. KMits and tfh.ji s lor Men. Women and
Children. Kunii-hin- g Watches and Jewelry, Carpels, i'iuorOil Cloth., and many
other articles. I wilt not uote h-- r-, but w ill not be ii "len.l'l by any one.

and see me, a. id b cunvinccU of Ihe truth ot toy asvrdoi:, llaviig rebuilt mv
Store Room ou Bridge Patiersou, Pa., I au a'jle ft to a better
advantage.

l'a., .o'v. Ij7l.

srLorrr,
I

1SD C0MMISM0M
j

MERCHANT,;
i

I

graLv, .

!

LUMBER.

PLASTER,

Salt

ciilME aV r.

Trice

AND

prices
Coiue

i"ill vit Jlifilin and Patterson every
.Tuesday, Thursday and atunlay mornings
and wiii lumish the ileus of these bor- -

? t. A

THOMAS ELDER, M. D.

fhjfaician and Surgeon,

xirFLtsTovrs, rj.
Oflice honrs from 9 a. . to r. .. r.

Bee his father's residence, at the aonth
end of Water t2J-- tf

EXTRA !

IMS OF

Goods

roi
HATCHETS,

pits:

CI.DARWAKE,
K

illUEY&CHHIST,

IIISKY,
r

r,

handle

WHISKY,

imrrt
FINE

T0MC RITTERS.

Norlh

very ully

--tpril

a.wrvs"

t .

!

just

&

rhoiee

made

NOW
Every pvnn

street, c Gooda

CALCIftED STjBBughswit.toebc.tof


